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sutler:
J1 la OppMl by K.tnr llamley,

of sjonneetient
On the 20th Instsnt Hnwley

ft letter to Hon. Klobard H. Din.
ontratolatlng him upon his aooeptanoe of the

BOtnlDailon mm ma iuutwuu- -i
atatnatFotler, in tne Fifth congressional Dis-

trict f Mansacbnsetts. In this letter he say:
General Baller'a eminent services daring the

Itebelllon will alwaja be held In grateful
Hlsstrong will, fertlluy of intel-

lectual resoaroea, and indomitable combative-nes- s

made blm greatly useful then, bat If he is
to be nron the wrong aide of the controversy
concerning the national debt, startlnaM ne
doe Ircm among the atatinob and treated raat-eal- a,

he will bo the moat dangerous man la
the United Btaten. Boine aay that he oares
nothing for the ?,oncil view he ba pushed
forward, but loathe yields temporarily, with
ultimate rl;o purposes, to a popular tendency
that he Ib'inka should be conciliated. Ifso.and
the bad tenancy ahould beoome stronger here-
after, will tf not continue to accompany and
accelerate 11. ? Bat If, as I suppose, he sincerely
believes iirai he Is rlht, we may be sure that
what be toKeves In he will light for. and that
he will do his ntmoit to carry other Oongress-ine- n

wfl'n blm. Bball New England send so
overtax a man to glv new life to the heresies

?hat re supposed to flourish only "out west."
bnt. Vave been almost wholly rooted out of an

flekts in that region?
1 lease count me among those who believe

Tithoot doubt, and say without hesitation any-:- r

ht re, that the financial policy pressed by Oen.
Sutler would put a foul and eternal stain upon
nbe honor of onr country. If It Is to be carried
Into e fleet, let it be done by the champions ana

bettors cT slavery and secession. Let there be
one party wholly free from the crime of repudi-
ation, "open orcovert. threatened or suspected,
and then, something of honor will be saved to

'cKLT Ueral Butler Is so able
Rml 'rmVnent a Vepresentatlve of radicalism
fthattthe party cannot afford his defeat. Kather
Ji nsay that radicalism can always afford to

thing of nailonal honor In exchange for sup- -
advantages to reconstruction and

Tosed I cannot say which I deem the
anore weighty and serious subject, the recon-
struction nolloy of our parly or its purposes con-ctrnt-

financial matters. As to the latter,. Il.iIa. I. In Haaill 7 OniVlHlt iOTl Alike tO

tiue radicalism and true conservatism. If all
jiepubllrans were ready to consider bond-taxati- on

and greenback-substitutio- n Issues non- -
essentlal and of little consequence, would not
the nation be rushing to repudiation aud an

..in- - A T 4 tinnm u OA In Y1 a
a Tniu wlih the Ocneral.

ing Traveller of last evenlcg. giving a reportof
a recent conversation with General Butler, in

Conservatism niui ItuUlcalisin
: s follows:

"Now, General," I said, "there Isone'very
serious charge made against you, not only
anonvmously or editorially, but over the
Initials of a responsible man. It accuses you
of having purposely changed the wording of the
HAnnhlii nn clatform so as to make It read that
it Is the duty of Congress to reduce the rate of

Interest thereon wnenever it can posstuiy ie
done,' Id stead of honestly be done. What do
you say about that?"

The truth Is that this financial Issue raised
against me Is simply a pretext. It Is a part of
the world-wid- e and eternal struggle between
conservatism and radicalism. My opponents
are conservatives;" I am a radical Republican.
They hate radicalism; I despise conservatism.
How can we be otherwise than opposed ? De-airi-

to maintain their relations with the Re-
publican parly, they saw in the financial ques-
tion a pretext to excuse their opposition to the
Tegular Republican candidate. These men
know that bit warmest supporters and frleuds
are the radical Republicans of the coun-
try, both In and out of Congress. I am
supported by all the radical Republican
newspapers; i I am opposed by some of
the conservative newspapers, and by
all the Rebel and Copperhead Journals
in fnll cry. Like will seek like; and at no dis-
tant day the true progressive radical men of
the country will be found acting together, and
the Rebels, the Copperheads, and conservatives
Will be found In the opposition. But about that
change, again let me say that It Is evident to
xne that the word was possibly in the original
plat form ; the change or forgery has been made
by the go'.d-hunter- For the platform to say
that the rate of interest should be lowered as
soon as it honestly can be done, Is to say that
there ill be a time that it. m hnnA.nr
lowered. If It ever can bo honestly lowered,
why not now r The contract must remain the
same. Possibly is the only word that uaak.es
aense there."

Alter this, the conversation turned upon
Personal Matters,

as follows: "By-the-b- y, General," I Inter-xnpte-

"would you care to to tell how that
charge about the spoons was first started 1"

"Certainly," he said. "The history of that
charge Is a curious one. After the fall of Rich-
mond, when the semi-Rebe- l Legislature was in
Bession.it was reportei that I was to be sent
down there to take command In the plaoe of
trd. One Flint I think that was his name
who was a member of the Legislature, Intro-
duced a resolution advising the people, In view
of my coming, to lock up their spoons. The
resolution, of course, was Immediately rejected,
tint it was copied, and the cry taken up by
the Rebel newspapers, and has now
become the staple of Democratic
wit against rne. Flint, however,
Its author, who was then a Navy Agent at Nor-
folk, was soon after found a defaulter to the
(Government to a large amount, and ran away
to Kngland. He illustrated the fact I have
stated h knew he would steal spoons as he
lild the Government money, precisely as Mr.
Atkinson believes that I don't wish to ptytbe
braids according to contraot because he took
advantage of the law to cheat the widows and
orphans out of (16,000 in gold out of $."0,0ou he
bad borrowed from them. Indeed, most men
judge others by themselves, as it la their only
Blandard for Judgment."
The Relations between Ilutler and Grant
were adverted to as follows:

"They charge that you will not act In har-
mony with Grant's administration. How ia
that?" I aBked.

"I say that the charge Is a slander on General
Grant, for I shall be entirely in harmony with
true progressive Republican principles, npon
Which, I assume, bis administration will be
conducted. Of this 1 can have no doubt, and art
bis administration will have no more ardeat
supporter than myself."

General Kllpairlclc
Is to take the stnmp In the Interest of Richard
11. Dana, Jr., and against Butler. In his letter
announcing this determination, he says of the
laitei:

I have reoently returned from our victorious
political battle-field- s In Pennsylvania, Oulo.
and Indiana, and I found in every city and
country town In which I spoke, that I had to
contend not only with the Democratic party,
but with the damaging influences of General
ltut let's deliberate and criminal indorsement
of Pendleton's repudiating plaok in the Demo-e- l

alio plauorw; and I believe that every honestllepublloan to-du-y In tuts contest for the pre-
servation of our national honor is convinced
that we are flghling the Democratic parly plus
Uenjamln V. Butler.

I have also seen In the newspapers to-da- y that
Democrats throughout your district are rapidly
combining in bis support. For these reasons I
feel that his defeat Is as tieoessary as that ofanyoiiiur oPPUIient Gf the Republican party,
and our great iier, whose bitter personalnemy be Is known to ha.

I have conversed wit h and asked the advice
of many, very many of the ablest d best men
of the Republican puity, and without e)t00D.tion.tbey hnve all advised me to scoept ,"r
Invitation, feeling that your contest is a content
between Republicanism aud Geueral Grnt on
tiieone side, aua Benjamin F. Butler on the
other. It is, then, a national field; and as my
services are really desired by you, 1 now unhes-
itatingly accept your iuvltallou, and will be
tviih you on Tuesday next.

TENNESSEE.
'A Clergyman Ilcport of tne Outrageby llio ItebclM,

V1 We have been furnished, says the Cleveland
tfOhlo) Herald, by the venerable Rev. John
beward,so well known as one of the oldest
clergymen In Northern Ohio, with a pungent
volitloal sermon:

Talmadub, Oct. 17. Eds. Herald: Some
twi sty years ago one of my nephews, by the

of Almon Case, then a youug man with a
mall rurally, went Hoi'h and settled in West

TnnnVss physician, where be praollsed In
df Tnrofek 'lon, respected and beloved by the
S.ni8 extensive region where he waa
?udVnon ; visit the atntoted. When he

tTint South V WM ft Uwnoorat, and so
nntll ln laU war brok

? uZ v Union wen to mM
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in putting down rebellion and trea'in-ill- s

eldest son went Into the UD1"
army, was taken prisoner by the Rebel", maa n
wan ICTIHIieu tun 1 rj uicu ui r- -'

i . n. .. .nfrrtred mucn
during the late war, rep""1 J tureat,lIL?
family and borne tosav. hinise from

closed and Ton--- nme warw"' he was chosen
nessee elected . " that body, where he

s a Union Henstor ,. w(,nd honor,
discharged his duties with fldeu ntbe
After going 10 bis home from bis labors .
Blate Senate, and as he and his family
returning from public worship on the 8n"ta'
hi. nlilnui nrvlvlnir son. a lad about Sixteen
years old, walking a few steps In advance of the
test of the family, was shot by an unseen hand,
and died there In the presence of the father
end mo' tier and meir auriguteu u "".ing children. Bat a short time after this event,
on the publio road, lu broad daylight, and near
his own awoiling, it, uuseuuuseu wansiiwuou
by ruffians and brutally murdered. No efforts
were made to arrest or punish the perpetrators
( f these horrible deeds. And Ibis Is only a
single specimen or similar outrages wtucn are
constantly occurring at the Southdown to the
present time, and I believe that every mm
who voles the Democratic ticket on the third
of November Is doing what he can, 'perhaps
unconsciously, to help on and encourage these
scenes of blood, and Is, In a measure, guilty of
them, nnd will be responsible for them at the
bar of final Judgment. Jons Hkwahd."

TURKEY.
Religious) lcr-iilioi- i nnd Outrage on

iiriHiians).
The Kvnnaeltcnl Alliance In Enelnnd nub

lishes a communication received Irom Hi Turk
ish brauch, describing recent persecutions of
ciirlHilHiis in Turkey, lu which it says:

"On the 2ii h of July seven Protestants of
Mardlu were teir.ed aud sent to the camn.
llieir pnstor. who interceded In their behtlf.
wssthiown Into the malefactors' prison, but
subsequently reienseu on nan. rueotntr seven,
one 01 them seventy yeats of nes. were com
relit d to carry water, dirt, and stone, and to
ouua menge: s tor tne cavairy uorses, under tue
constant beating of the soldlerd, who followed
them armed with sticks from an Inch to an
inch and a half in thickness. On Monday the
surne course was proceeded with against lliem,
aud when their puRtor again r moustrated he
was selr.ed, and two lirge Jars were fastened to
bis reck, one btfore and one behind, and two
mere put one lu either band, and he whs
made to carry water (the weight of the fiur
Jhis filled with water was one hundred aud fifty
pounds), and although there was water In a
cis'ern level Willi the camp, tbey werejmade to
go to a mosque for it, six hundred feet higher
than the camp. This treatment continued till
Friday, when they were led to the Governor,
who upbraided them for not paying their loses.
The town council then examined lueir cane, and
it was decided that there was not a farthing due
from them, and the Governor wished to dis-
cbarge them, but an officer from the Paoba,
with whom the Patriarch Pi 111 bos was closeted,
arrived with an order that two gensdarmes
should accompany each of the prlKouers, and
the money should be got out of them before
night. The Governor hud to obey the order and
to supply the men.

"The poor prisoners, fearing that unless the
demand was compiled with they would be
beaten to death, then asked the council in de-
spair how much tbey should pay. The council
directed them for the answer to the heads ol thehostile Christian Beets, who took them to the
maiket-plac- e. Here a sum was arbitrarily
named for each, and then one by one
tbey ere driven through the streets under
the constant beating and knocking of thesoldiers, to find people who would lend
them the demanded money. It was sunset
and the shops were closed, aud it was with thegreatest difficulty that the harassed men ob-
tained, at exorbitant Interest, before the close
of night, the sum of 19,002 piastre.", which they
banded over to their persecutors. Receipts
were refused. To every appeal for Investigation
made to the Pacha he leutadeaf ear, and to the
civil head of the Protestants be said, 'I care
neither for law nor firman. I am mush I re, andmy word Is law.' A full statementof the case,
with documents and testimony which would
establish every assertion here made before any
court of Europe, has been sent to Constanti-
nople."

IMPROVEMENTS.
Progress of the Chicago Tnnucl,

The east half of the tunnel is entirely com-
pleted, from the west line of Franklin street to
a point near the middle of the river, wnuaib.

-e ' i prevented by a strong bulk
head. The workmen are now busy making thechanges In the colitr-da- necessary to opeulng
a channel on the east side ol the river, while
the cofier-da- is being built on the west side of
the river to carry forward the remaining por-
tion of tbe wcrk. It is expected that withintbe next twenty four hours the present damwill be removed and the channel of the riverchanged, so that vessels will pass through on
the euKt side.

On tbe west side of the river the tnnnel Is
completed to within 70 feet of the river btnk,thus leaving only about 130 teet of the work to
be accomplished. With anything approxi-
mating good weather, the work can and will beentirely finished by the close vt the prenent
year thus giving the city an opportunity ofcelebrating the opening of this great, enter-
prise on New Year's day of 1809. it Is evidentthat the tunnel will afford safe and ample room
for all pedestrians and vehicles that may pass
through It. Tbe wagon way is large enough
for the largest loaded teams to pass eaott
oiher without collision, and the compart-
ment lor pedestrians Is sufficient to ac-
commodate tbe largest throng of people whomay chance to make the trip at one and thesame time. The entire length of the tunnel is
lGOo feet. The covered portion is t)2u feet In ex-
tent, and there are three avenues under theriver two for teams and one for pedestrians.
Borne idea of the magultude of tbe work may
be formed from a knowledge of the amount of
material used. By tbe lime the tunnel is com-
pleted tbe contractors will have used 4,000 000
of brick, 25,000 barrels of cement, 15,000 cubicyards of sand, 8000 cubic yards of dimensionstone, 6000 cublo yards of "rip-rap,- " and 11000
yards of "rubble." Chicago Journal, 22d.

POLITICAL.
Among the aspirants for Senator Hendricks'berth are Messrs. R. W. Thompson, Will Cum-bac- k,

Orth, Julian, General Kimball, Thomasii. Nelson, and Governor Baker.
The Pittsburg Commercial says that since theelection two Democratic candidates for Counoiland a leading German Ddmocrat orator or thatcity bave announced their intention to support

Grant and Colfax.
I say It Is the duty of the President to tram-

ple these laws (Reconstruction laws f Con-
gress) In the dust (Mr. Brand, "That's so")
because they are unconstitutional, and havebeen so decided by the (Supreme Court of theUnited fcitates. (Applause.) I do not take buck
one syllable that I uttered upon that subject.
(Mr. Brand, "Bully for you.")-V- o.; JJlau-'- f

Speech in ChicasO,
At a meeting of the Board of Review In St.Louis lubt Tuesday the objeullun to the registra-

tion of General Blair was overruled, aud bisname was placed on the qualified list of voters.
Thomas M. Marshal is named for the m

Pennsylvania, vice Buokalow.whohas received a walking ticket,
Grant quietly smokes his cigar, and loaves

tbe slump lor beymour aud lllalr.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Fur additional Ifpal 3,'ew tee Flmt Page,

DlhUUCT COURT No. liars -W- ilkin-souts. Aiuijiinrl. An act ou to recover a baUnee on
Btfore reported, Vexdlctfur plain- -

William Plerer vs. Jscoh chnel1. An action rn
ll?z"'ifur' nule Nouelinse. Veralot for plalnuif,

An acUon Thomas.

a yei ouv uiey wrra innm .
nl he reqneiufC to be relieved ,Bnu,""j

tbe plaintiff said tlmt . ai6. lJSquartern' rent stae would Feie"!? lw0
her two wee s' not ice; Tu"Vn fSSdJillf. X"

Iuk he look otrer ollices, conMderlni bim5?t
churned from llehllliy nuner th iea T n ,.7li dls"

L'UUKl UK COM MOM PLEAS. ..in,!,...
John U Hopkins vs. The Kilge y Cemetery OumunAD set on lo recover fur un.lt anil lithtir
did lol plBlnilff, . ver"

Anua Jtellen hi lohael T.nnnlf an. An inMn. .
recover inr board furuluhsd to a child. Verdict totplaintiff $ ti5'ia.
t bur in 11. Bents vs. RKne Boinenger. A laod-lor- rt

and leuant cUIrn for rent. Ou trial.
UMiTRU MTATES CIKUUIT COURT Judges

Orler mu C'adwalicler iioouel v. Muuiuher. Uelurareported. O.iirla'.
DM1 RIOT COURT. No. Strood.-LM- )b vs.raiherry. An aoilon. on a iudiotiaiit not, ituforareported. Vrdlol for plaintiff. 118 3.
( at) arms CovlDKion vh. Johu JUolmea, survlvlnedmlulairator ol kilia McCllntotk, decayed. Anaolltnof liover and ooovaralon lo recover lortwopremlaaory notes, auiounting lo about liooo each,

wlilcb wr alleged lo iiav li glvva by Uishut.

band of thsdecensed tn the, plaintiff's son fnrh
pia'UilfTa tine, and p'aoed by him In tha derendaot's
hand, who failed to rtlnra them. Verdict for

KMrnheib PrlfTvs. W. A Morgan. An action to re-
cover for money loaned. Vtrdlct for plalatlff,

iim-7-

CaibarlneTTa'tey, to tb nse of Clara K. A.Onllot
vs. r. J, W. M loner. An action to reonver on n
Judgment bond, ol which tbe defense alleged, pay.
men. On irlab

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
rO ADDmOKAt, LOOAt, ITEMS IKClbl rA0KS,l

CITY CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

Mare Iepnly Miienil In Tronble A
Nnpporter of Soytnonr Wire Heater
lliteves An Alleircd JLnrcony Uis- -
lionest Employes.

This afternoon Elward MoNnlty, an ap-
pointed by iheHherlffon election day, will nave
a henring before Alderman Beltler. The charge,
which Is an assault nd battery with intent to
Hill, will be preferred bv Policeman Samuel
Schafer, of the Seventeenth District. It seem
that McNully was assigned to duly at the 8iu
division of the First ward, and while a row oc-

curred, which was quelled bv the policeman,
McNully, It Is alleeetl. then grabbed theotllolat
by the throat and drawing a revolver pulled the
tilgser. Fortunately the weapon suappad.
There are also several other serious charges
pending agnlnst this Deputy Sheriff.

Robert Donohne, oue of the fellows depu-
tized by the Sheriff for duty on election dy,
has been arrfsted for asstultlng Policeman
Windmill, of the Eighteenth dlstriot, while lu
the peiformanee of his duty, and has been hold
to answer the charge at court. Henry Smith,
for Interfering with tbe sune pollceuiaa, has
been bound over by Aldermin Nelll.

Tlx mas McKiuuty is tue name of an indl
vldual who was ueio.e Alderman Toland yes-
terday. Tbe charge was preferred by Mrs.
Souder, a storekeeper at No. 410 Hew Mirfct
treet, who staled mat Thomas handed her

what, i.nrririrleil to be a II note, for Which She
gave him currency. Shortly after leaving the
Place, the nole was found to be a Pendleton
greenback, and, as a mutter of course, worth-
less. Tuoinas was then arrested and hold for
swindling. .

Johu Govelhas been bound over by Alder-
man Riddle for enteilug tho house of one An-
drew Zuchschwerdt, at Blxieentu and Filbert
streets, and committing a deadly assault and
battery on him.

Kdward Brewer Is a resident of the Eleventh
ward. Yesterday be assaulted his wile with a
club, and while sfe was warding off the blows
stiuck ber over tbe band, mangling that mem-
ber in such a manner that it required surgical
attendance. The poor wife appealed to Alder-
men Becker, who issued a warrant for the in-
human biute, and then sent him below, where
he ought to remain all his life.

The police of the Seventeenth district last
night came across two Individuals at Ninth aud
Washington streets, who had in their custody
a large ilece of shirting, which tney were sus-
pected of havlDg stolen. One of the fellows
made bis escape. The one captured gave the
name of William Murphy. Later in tne night
his companion whs arrested, and on biug
taken lo the Station, gave the same name as
his confederate William Murphy. They were
committed to prison for trial by Alderman
Bonsai).

Arthur Stewart, living at No. 2109 no ward
street, was yesterday held by Alderman Riddle
lor tbe larceny of the naturalization papers of
one Eberbardt Muckenfuas.

John Craig and John Emlck were taken
Into custody on Sunday night with a bag con-
taining clothing and a gun, whlah they had
stolen from a boat lying at Spruce street wharf.
Alderman Kerr committed tnem for trial.

The Point Bkeezb Races. Yesterday was
exhibition day at Point Breeze Park, and a
splendid success tbe affair was. The number of
people present was immense, and the reoelpts
at the gale were highly gratllivng to the Com-
mittee on the Improvement Fund. The races
commenced at a little after 12 o'clock, and did
not conclude until sundown. The following Is
a summary:

First OonteiU For road horses, mile heats to
road wagons, amateur drivers. The following
were emereds-Princ- e," g.g .; "Overholt," b. g.;
"Miller Boy," b. g.

FlrBt Heat 252; "Prince,"
second.

Second Heat "Overholt," 2 60; "Miller Boy,"
second.

Second Oonlest.Vot road donble teams, mile
beats. Tbe following were entered: B. horse
and blnoK horse.owned by Waters: "Trafalgar"
and male; roan 8. huu u. id, uwuua by nan Uta;
b. borse and black horse owned by FUz water;
pair b. mares, owned by Miller.

First Heat Fltzwaier, 2 60; Wa'ers, seoond.
Second Heat Miller.ii 49; Fltz water, seoond.
Third Hent Miller, 2 4l4; .(second.
Third Contest. Mile beats In harness.
The following were entered : " General

Thomas," g. g.; "Victoria." blk. in.; "Lady Cole,
man." blk. m.; "Little Pet," b. g.; "Cranberry
Bill." b. h.: "Carrie," g. m.

First beat "General Thomas," 2 iVi.
Second heat "Carrie," 2
Third heat "General Thomas," 210.
Fourth Contest, Dash of one mile; amateur

saddle race.
The following were entered: "General Hal-leek- ,"

b.g., r. Bilgei; "Black Prince," blk. s r.
Flizwatet; "Boston B y," b. g., r.Colton.

Single Leat "Bostou Boy," 2 55; "General
Halleck," second.

The winner of this race is a gentleman
seventy-tw- o years of ege and is of the well-know- n

firm of Colton & Clarke, at Broid and
Walnut streets. His feat in wluuing this raca
over bis famed adversaries Is noteworthy. He
received the congratulations of his numerous
friends immediately after dismounting irom
his noble stef d.

fifth Contest. Mile heats In harness. The lol
lowing wer entered: "Gazelle," b. m ; "Harry
D.," s. g.; "Ironsides," g. s ; "Rooky Hill," b. s ;

'Belle," b. m ; "Ida," b. m.
First Heat "Ironsides," 2 31; "Harry D,"

second; "Rocky Hill," third.
Second Ileal "Ironsides," 231; "Harry D,"

second; "Belle," third.
Sixth Contest. Mile heats, for double team?.

TnefollowlDg were entered: Q. s. "Ironsides"
and mate; b g. "Jack Cade" and mate.

First Heat Ironsides" and mate, 2 49
Second Heat and matte, 2 iSl-- .

Hearings Bbfobk a United States Commi-
ssioner. At noon to-da- y, before United States
Commissioner Smith, Michael McNainara was
obsreed with illicit distillation or whisky.

WillUm Bel man aUlrmed I am a I'ulud States
detective didn't know tbe Oerendnoi: thttre ii no one
ot defendant's name wbo baa a Ucnse lu the Twenty-iili- b

ward; I bave eiamlntid the assnsaor'a book, and
alio tbe collector's books, and 11 ud no special tax
puid or I'ceute.

John Thompson sworn T am a policeman of the
Eighteenth district; know dnfeudani: hi place Is la
tsair on miret, below CUarlleld: tbe nlace has been
broken up several timet; ot the 23d Inst I waul baox
lu tbe yard and saw the still runiiiusi the deiendant
washout, and a young man wai at the still; delen-da-

begeed me to let hitu get ball; went oack torn m
andciu'd not gut hlui until this moruiniti tliaa'.tll
was lu full operation ou Friday; wliUdcy waa ruuulug
Irom tbe loom.

Andrew is. ivens swore I am a policeman; know
deiendant; be llv-- s Ko. 158 sUliaou street; tvu on
deteudani'a premises ou Friday marnlcif; did uutsen
delenaaot; the Hill wat la the rear of the bottite aud
waa running; saw no oue lu the p. :; iasHlaiud lu
arreBtlcK atlt vdaul; on October U.U I visited the pre-mi-

aud nuw the still lu operation aud eeveiul bar-
rels of ninah Be ; a youutt mat giving the uuiue nf
deorne Kllpalrluk was lu charge; did uot see doiend- -

Fiauk'Toni'lnson aworn I live In Ktohmond
street; wab lu bU place s.x or aeveu we'ks slue-- ; be,
with John Bovce, were rauulug the atlll: Ibn wa lu
tb niRbt lliiie; he was ca:iliirert iiie with lue.

'l'bedeleudaot watt then held lu 115 u bad fur trial.

Palk op Stocks and Real Estate. At
noon to-da- y the following stocks and real
estate were sold by Messrs. M. Thomas dt S jus,
at the Merchants' Exchange:

60 stiuree JacobV Creek Oil Co - Sn.
1 o aliarea Tarr Uil (' .. lo.
ltOBliareaAahlaiidUllandiM'nlng Co !,o.

a 12 o0 Freedom Iron aud bual Co. boudn...8li per ct,
into ColaOihusaud Indlauupolis llaul, 1V.IL(H,'4 por ct.

4UabartB KellauceluHitranceCo I W

ltb.r. Panic of the Northern Ctberlles... Si IH oil
16 HbareR Auierl'" '"""'an uo iwj o
loaharea uini, Jtutaai Insurau je Co.- - irJ-.-

24 gliattb CoDtlneu., o.tt (7460
7ihaipUtli and 16tb His. laaae:'er IU 11. M0 :o
ft f haras Academy or Music, prelerred li2 6u
1 nhure Acsdeoiy or Fine Aft -- f 0

2iialiarti Western Na lonal Bunk i'MfO
CS ohares TJoion Bank ot Tconeshee S SIS

bharts t'amdvu aud Atlautio Jtl road.... lia
t (harea Academy ol Music, with ticket.... (10160

100 tbarcs Abbott Irou Co. of fia.tioiore ji.eiw
1 sliaie af ercuntiln Library Co. 7 75

WALNUT LAN K, (iermaulown. N. K. cor-
ner (Ireeu street, Kit-cau- l Ka ide iCe.......M (K.2-- 0

QTJ KEN blrett, Cermaulowu, Stone Dwell- -
tK - rw

I.ONti LANE. Valuablaclay Lot, 80 aore.... (inuuo
litMTIl (aouth), No. 712. Mnderu HeBldunce, (il.O--

Cabdaltt. John Chamberlain last even-
ing fell at Seventh and Chesnnt streets and
sprained his knee. He was taken to his home,
No. 218 Hlgel street, by Reserve Oltloer Clark,

Victoria's doctori won't let her lire in

THIED EDITION

BALTIMORE.
Murder Trial-Lo- cal Political

FR OM BALTIMORE.
Acquitted of Murder-KcpnbUe- nn Meet

In ITS,

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Bai.timorb, Oct. 27. Thomas Kernau, on trial

for the murder of William McHenry, was ac-

quitted at a lata hour last night. There was
much rejoicing over him by his friends. He
was a rironiiuent Democratic politician.

The programme for the grand Republican
mats meetiDg at Front Street Theatre on Satur-
day night Is published, and Hon. John P. Ken-

nedy's letter accepting the proffer of the l'resi-denc- y

thereof. John J. Creswcll, Major Han-
cock, R. Stockett Matthews, and others speak.
The Republicans will make no special effort at
tho municipal election to elect
members of the fl.-s- t branch of the City Council.
Hence the vote will be no criterion of the vote
for Grant.

Saiclde.
Buffalo, Oct. 27. A German named Louis

Metzecrect lire to his dwelling this morning,
nnd thm shot himself.

Markets by Telegraph
Biw York, Oct. 27. Cotton quiet at JS'ic. Floor

(tuit and declined 6tolic.: Hiaie at ti IO .uh: (Jul i at (7 8)
fri!M"; Western at ( 10ftj-- So; Southern at 60;
tlallfomlaat t:(i0iO. Wheal anlet: aurioK. trsul-eii- .

Veto heavy and declluel lc; f ale of 3a.(KM bushn's at
OBtsdull at7.i;,c Betf quiet. Porkddllat

(26-60-
. Larddu ). Vhlbky qtileU

jnmw yokk, Oct. '. btocas; weak.WOhlcago and
Rock Inland. H4 ,: Reaittnic, m Uaotou Co, 4VH:
Krle, 3(i; Cleveland aud Toledo, ul; Cleveland and
FltmhnrK, PltUburs and Fort Wftvaa. 111;
Michigan 81-- Naw York Oantral,
Illinois Central. 113',: Cumherland prelerred, JM;
Virginia (s, 66; Mixsonrl 6a. 9J; HoflnoD River,
135; 1802, 112,'; do. 1MS4, 110;,: do. 1S6S. Ill;
do. new. 110,';,; Gold, U. Honey, 7 per
cent. Exchange, 9'.

Baltimohr. Oct. 27. Cotton unchanged. Floor
doll, and declined 10c ulnce change yealerday. How-
ard Street superfine, (7(0.8: do. extra (ft6ofo)U; do,
family. (ll'6012: City Mills aup-rtin- e, (7(7-7V- , d .
extra; do laml'y, ll'5flivH: Western attner-lin- e,

(7('ii7'76; do. extra, (ti 2S(a 6c; do. family, (in 2aa
11. w heat very dull; prime to choice red,
Corn duil and lower; prime yellow. (tIS. Oats dull:
sales ot Pennsi Irani at 70. Rye dull and nominal.
Provisions llrmtr at yesterday's quotations,

Kcw Tork KtoeU Uiiotationn 2 P. lit.
Received by telegraph from Glendlnnlsg di

Davis. Stock Brokers. N o. 48 8. Third street
N.Y. Cent. K 12' Toledo & Wabash... m
N. Y. and . B IWi Mil. & Bt.Paul com. 07 '4
Pb. and Kea. R 95 Adams Express 4'.)'A
Mich. W. and N. 1. K 81 Wells. Fargo Kxp. '2y.
Olev. A Pittsb'ii K.. mi U. S. Express (Jo.... 47
Chi. and N.W. com 8K Tennessee 6s,new...
uhi, ana jn.w, prei. r- - uoia im--

Chi. and R. I. R 103 Market sleudy.
Pitta. F. W. A (Jhl. llu'1
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EIOHANdE 8ALES, OCT. 27
Reported by De Haven & Bra., No. 40 8. Third street

BETWEEN BOARDS.
(lOXqPaSs. zseries its
(.Coo do. 1 Ber....l"l'i

b sh cam a Am 2n
20 gh Lit Hch B....... 46
2fi do.. 46

1600 gli N Y & M...b0 b

ltl'0 do 6?i
8C0 do......... b.tft. bH
110 do. ....... h(HL Hi
HO do. D60. bH
1' 08h Bis Mount . b!4
I'Osh Uext'vle....bo. Wi
loo do. ..c.Hi

6 sn za and so bo
U0shPeDnaR......n5. 6i.'.,
nu ao cu- - on1.

30 do.opRtln. sH
lt.o do iaiv- - 5t
loo do f rt'. l

BOARD.
(WO Pa s.lserle.....i 6
SiOMillKBRie Vlmen sn
ii an izs

1 o all Cata Pf.......b80. 81
KO do 82
21 0 sh Big ilt is. 6,J-- ,

II 0 gh cata Pf....-....- . bVi
100 ah I am Nav..ml. 29'
2i o an Read R.....b . 4h
W0
100
8 0
10
no
loo
lit)
1 0
l'O
loo
700
110
101
1 0
100

BKCOND

uAm,iM.

do....la. t)i
do,.............48 -- IH
do...M.....0Ki. 43iao ..u

30

do....b80.48 44
OO 48 W
do 483-1- 6

ao..iAln.do 48
ao..........ia 48
do..aJ0ivn. 48
do bto. 48
do......blO 48
do. 47;

1 o an Penna B a. M'j
6 do..... fiO'i

10 do..H0doallL 64
n o sh Bead u......hf.o an
2j0 do....la.blO. 48

Tbe Duke of liiickiufihnm,
in a letter to Lord Monck, expresses approval of
the choice of tbe Canadian Uoverument iu
stlect irjgthe route of the Bay ot Chaleur as the
one to connect the Truro with Riviere da Loup,
and thus complete the Intercolonial Rail way.
lie says: The communication which this Hue
affords with the Gulf of St. Lawrence at various
points and lis remoteness from the American
lrontier are conclusive considerations In its
favor, and there cau bo no doubt that it is the
only one which provides for the national
objects involved in the undertaking.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
SWEET ALISSUM IS A PRVTT YL1T- -

tle garden (lower: but If von want a whltV oi
in wl etynlviii, you will And the nearest approa h to It
In the heavenly odor of PHAI.OJV8 new perlume,
"F1AR PJC MaYO." wold by all druggists. It
fKSp FOK THE BUMMEli. TO PREVENT
trZ-- r Bnnourn, Freckles, and keep the skin white
and beautiful use WklUUT'g ALUONATKO OLY-CilKIN-

TABLET OF HO LI I) I FIJi-- WLYCliHlNif.
It la dellclously fragrant, transparent, and superb as
a tol et snap. Bold by all R, A a.
A. WRIGHT, No. 624 CHKMNUT Street, 24

trT AT A MGETI!f( OP POST NO. 6,
O. A. R.. held at their Quarters In

October 28, l68, ibe following rtsolatlous were
unanimously adopted:

K'eoiveH, That the cranks of thia P03t be and ara
hereby tendered to Mm. Bella Reaver. Mrs. Rouoeu
Kfyier, Mies Kate Keyser, Mlia Mattle Keyaer, and
WlfB Kate Uooiey for til ruagullicent National Flax
and Jioly Bible presented to us through their excr-tlcii-

aud we annure the fair donors that guided by
the Bible and iollowlng the flag--, we will endeavor to
be wcrthy of their Klin, and pledge ourselves it re-
newed exertions for tbe perpetuation of the greut
princlpleH of our organization.

ReHolved, That the Pohi Commander and Adjutant
be directed to trauxmlt a copy ot these resolutions lo
each of the ladles named,

H. 090AR ROBERTA,
Post Commander.

Chabt.ks P. Trrix, Adjutant. it
ff35r THE 8RCONU ANNUAL 8ABBATH

Bt 1IOOI, JUBILKB", In aid of the Home for
tbe agrd and inllrm of the M. K. Church, will be (riven
at the ACAIJKMY OF MUSIC, on THURSDAY
tVKNISU Uoi. 29. 1Mj8. commercing at 8 o'olock.
A number of beautiful plecn will b sunn bv a com-
pany ot neuilvoue tiiouHand clilldreu. tinoerdlreo-tlo- n

of Viut. W. ) PUcher. biandlnn TU:keta and
Tli'ktla for Aiiip''ltheatre, eOceniN each, to be hail at
the M. K. Bonk Pootn. Mo. 1018 ARCH tst, Q2l 6t

RCISr OFFICE OF 1 HE CITY TItEASUREK.
pun.AOKi.eHiA, October 14, low.

NOT1CU
To Holders of City Warranlu and Certificates of City

I can:
RKiitered City Warrants numbering from No. 1 to

8 ion. inclusive, will be i uUI uimu premutation at thinolllco. Xutertkt ceaalng from this date.
CVrtiflcatea ot Loan ol the City ol Philadelphia thatbave been left at thia ofll'te for reg'Btry, are now

ready for delivery, Holdurn of receipt! are requested
to piestut tle tame ai d receive their certificates.

Loans of the City of Prlludelphla, maturing Janu-ary, Im 0, will be paid wltit the aonted intsrext on
Hebeuiallou. inltriat will cease at dale of mi'.urlty.

JOSEPH N. PKIKaoX...
1014l2t City Treasurer.

JTvSf (HFICE OF THE LOMHAHl) AND
SOUTH tvntWKIH PAH-KiSU- R4.IL-WA-

COMPANY, TWil.NTY-1'XlfT- aud SOUTH
Strer tf.

The Annual Meeting of tbe Btnrkhnlder of thin
Company will be he,t at tliU otUoe, TUlwsOAV,
Noven.her ao, at 4 o'cli rk.

1 21 IH' 'i HoMAH f, H ARKI j, Secretary.

frT DISEASES OF THE SKIN, WITH
their scaly, Ichorous, itching desquamation,

form a f tries of intuit ouHtlnain, hurdniHuuixUiHiirilera.Happily a remeoylstourd In 111 K-- KLL'rt ThlT VKIt
olw 1 M jfN (NT, which Is a Mieclliu for any form of

kin clst-aau- . No matter of bow lo g standing or
what treatment It has been nudei. It wilt be radically
cured. Bold fO cent per box. JOHN8TU5I, Hob-LO-

A V A COWDfcN. No. 602 ARCH Btreet. 10 16

tjT" THE NEW CABINET UED8TEAD.
An elegant and perlectly furnished Badstead,ready tor use lumanlly. Aanumea the appearanoa ofa splendid cabinet or library. Kaally managed by themoat delicate ladies. Warexooma, No. VA) UU s HN UtBtreet. louim

tT B' 18' IHN BITTBR9. BY THE
uaaui ,ueaiixiiinycaBrlcn the olood and

I (Ivs strength to the whole ayaie.ni. Ttulo and pa
latabla. , 002 ARCJU HUM asUNO. 41 B. UIUHTH
HUni. loatinthiu

FOURTH EDITION

can ad a.
RcAisal to Aid the Red IttYer Suf-

ferersArrest of Criminals
Tout Offlco Kol)beries.

FROM HALIFAX.
A Municipal Refnsrtl Mere F.m?e:r.lcr.

Halifax, Oct. 27. The City Council ha re
fused to comply with tue request of the public
meeting to vote 600 for tbe Bed river relict
fund.

Two men, named Garwood and Carr, were
arrested on board the steamer City of Cork,
from England, charged with embezzlement In
Manchester, and brought before Judge Wilklns
jeatcrday and remsnded, the Judge deciding
that the affidavit of the Chlcrof Police, reciting
that he had received a cable telegram directing
the arrest, was sufficient evidence for their
detention until the arrival fromJCngland of the
detective officer who started In pursuit.

FROM BOSTON.
A Conflaiirntloii, Doinu; tircnt lnmKe,

Boston, Oct. 27. A fire iu Ipswich, this
morning, destroyed Cobutn's block, occupied
by JoFiah Lord, fancy s;oods; Stephen Coburn,
grocer; W. K. Bell, revenue assessor and town
clerk; D. M. Tyler, jeweler, and others. Watt9'
shoe manufactory, adjoinin?, was also burned.
One man was Injured by an explosion ot kero-

sene. The property is partly insured.
roBt-Oili- ce ltobberict.

Toronto, Oct. 27. Extensive robberies lu
connection with the Tost-Offi- ce Department
have been discovered. A package of registered
letters, fifteen in number, sent from here last
week by the Grand Trunk ail way, are missing.
This is the thlid package stolen during the past
three weeks. No trace of the thieves has been
discovered.

The report that a compromise had been
effected between tbe Express Company aud the
exi ress robbtrs.is incorrect. The case is now
under examination at Sandwich.

Ship News.
Havana, Oct. 27. Arrived steamship Moro

Castle, Irom New York. Sailed, steamship Ala-

bama, lor New York.

"TTTEDDING INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED IN
f V the newest and oeat manner.

LOUIS DHiiJtA, Stationer and ICngrsver.
9 IB Ho. 10811 OHgaNPT Street

BOARDING IN QFRMANTOWN. BOARD,
larKft and d rooms at

No 68 1ULPKHOCKEN Btreet, Germantown. Kefe-icno- e
required. lo 27 4t

POLITICAL.

TJNION LEAGUE MEETING.
AT

CONCERT HALL.
K. STOCKETT MATTIIEWS, ESQ.,

, OV BALTIMORE. MD

WILL ADDBEH3 OTJB FELLOW-CITIZEN-

OiN TUESDAY EVENING, 27th Instant,

AT EIGHT OCLO0K. 10 26 2t

THE LADIES ABE ESPECIALLY INVITED.

rW HEADQUARTERS REPUBLICAN CITYai? EXM UllVJU COmMiTTEK.
No. IIoj t'H ESNUT w reet.

BEPUBLlOAN iiLECllON OFFICERS who have
beeu arretted tor reliitlug to receive tne votes or per-eoii- B

ui on false nalura IziUlon vertidcates orcertill-cate- a
icaued out of the Supreme Court In violation ot

law, are requested to muet at tnese rooms
'IHlti EVENING, at o'olotk.

By order of the Committee.
WILLIA!d LEEDS, PresldenU

ohn L ITili,

tPT" HEADQUARTERS KEPU&LICAN
RDER No. 19.

T. The Clnb will assemUle at headquarters WED-NehDA-

October 28 1808 at 6 o'clock V. M.. sharp,
to iroceed to HA LEM, 4 . J. Cars will leave Camdenat 6 o'clock, preclat ly.

II. T ckeiH ror the round tilp SEVENTY-FIV- E

CEMct, to be bad at Headquarters after S P. U. ofthe mil. By order of
BENJAMIN I.. TAYLOR.

Chief Marshal.
??' sslatant Marshals.Hby ol 10 lt

WUAT TVENT TYlfU TUE LETTERS.

There Is a young lady In Cluclnnatl who has a
beau.

The beau is a nice young man, and writes letters
to her.

In exchange for which she writf s letters to the nice
young man.

She kept tbe nice yonng man's letters In a safe
place, In ber trunk.

But she doesn't keep them cow any more, for they
are gone.

And this Is the manner In which they departed.
She left her ttunk open the oiherday. Her little

brother, Jim, got the bundleof lettersoutof tbe trunk.
He stood at tbe corner ot the street with tbe bundle.
And be banded tbe letters out, one to each passer-by- ,

till tbe whole bundle was gone.
Tbe way tbey found It out waa that Jim banded one

of tbe letters to the nice young man's cousin, who
brought It to headquarters.

The moral of this beautiful story Is that Jim was
spanked and put to bed, Instead of being presented
with a nice new suit from ROCK HILL A WILUON'd.

All good boy, nice young men, and people of the
male persuasion generally, are crowding, this fall, lo
buy elegant clothes at the

GREAT BROWN HALL OF

ROCKKILL ft WILSON,
Nos. 603 and 605 OIIESJVDT STREET,

11 P PHILADELPHIA.

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

NEW YORK DYKING AND PRINTING
H LIpIIM ENT.

WORKS ON K1ATKS ISLAND.
OOiots, No. 40X4. ElUHTit mrf el, went aide, Phlla 1

No. 08 DUaNE Hlieet
No. 782 BUOaDWAY. New York, andNor, J lit and lao l'lEKREPONT Btreot, llroablyn

This old and extensive eitnbllsi inent having heenIn exletence a half enUury a, niepared to DYsiaadt LhANbE Ladies' and Ueutieuica's Garments andPiece Oi odsol every detcriptlon and fabric la theirusually uuaurpaaneu manner.
BAMLJKL MAR6H, President.J. T. Youuo, Becretary, w u Wwi2m

Z U R B M

CONCENTRATED INDIGO.
E.

rot aaa LuBdry.-F- re from Oxalio AoliL Be
Chemlat'a Certitloate

Patent Pocket Plnemhlon or Kmcry Bag in eacb
Twenty Oant Box. IT S7 mwfuuitw ! kj all rcsPMtabit drootn ao4 DruKckwC

FIFTH EDITIONS
THE LATEST NEWS.
KcTcnue Appointments Adylcos

from Earopo-T- ho Marine
Exposition.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Washingtoh, Oct. 27.
General (J rant. , v

A letter wa received jestcrday from General
Grant, say Id g that he would not return.to Wash-
ington for so mo time, and certainly not till
after the election. Purlles hero are arranslnir a
grand reception for hltn, but It Is understood he
Is opposed to any public demonstration on his
return.

Commlsnioner Rollln
has recommended to Secretary McCulloch that
Bpencer Kirby be appointed Supervisor for lha
Southern district ol New Tork. Tbe Commis-
sioner has decided that hotel and restaurant
keepers wbote tales of liquor! amount to over
$25,000 a year must place themselves in the
category of wholesale dealer?, aud must there
fore exhibit the piga of wholesale dealers,
according to the provisions of the law.

Tlio LftiilKinnm Troubles.
HWashington, Oci. 27. Despatches were ro.
eeived at the Wur Department this morning
from General Rousseau, giving nn account f
the disturbancea iu New Orleans and Bt. Ber-

nard parish yesterday, which do not differ
materially Irom the published accounts by the
Associated Press. Secretary 8chofleld this
afternoon telegraphed to General lioubkeau the
following instructions:

To General L. II. Rnu'seau, New Orleans:
Your despatch of the 2Glb Inst., forwarding the
Message ot the Governor of Louisiana, and alc-in- s

instruction, has been recetved. You are
authorized and expected to take such action as
may be necessary to preserve peace and good
order, and to protect the lives and property of
citizens. J. M. 8cbofield,

Secretary of War.

FROM PRINGETON.
More Abont trie Inniiguratlou of Or.

McC'ONll,
Special Despatch to The Evtning Telegraph.

Princeton, Oct. 27. Long before the hour
appointed for the commencement of the exer-
cises crowds had assembled in the neighborhood
of the church, and as eoon as the doors were
thrown open the galleries were filled to excess.
The fashion aud beauty of Princeton and the
surrounding country were present.

Abont half-pa-st 12 o'clock the procession ar-

rived at the college chapel, where the exercisea
of inauguration were held, and the body of the
spacious hall was at once filled. Tbe profeisors,
speakers, and officers seated themselves npon
the platform, and music gave step to the re-

mainder of the procession whichentered.
As toon as silence reigned, Marccs L, Ward,

Governor of New Jersey, the presiding officer,
with a few introductory remarks opened the
exercises. A noticeable incident of the occasion.
was the carrying in upon the platform, on a
chair, of Dr. Warren Scott, who graduated from
the institution seventy three years ago. The
Marshals of the proce?s!ou, from Philadelphia,
were as follows: John Cochran, James H.
Hsverin, Joseph K. McCammon .William Wethe-ril- l.

Ihe programme as already sent was followcl
in the inaugural ceremonies.

FOREIGN.
Enrtliqnnke Khockjt in Ireland Theft of
Arms The French Marine Exposition.

By Atlantic Cable.
London, Oct; 27. Light shocks of earthquake

were felt at vatious places in Cork county, Ire.
land, yesterday.

Dudlin, Oct. 27. The bouse of a Mr. Wig-mo- re,

near Cork, was entered last uight by a
body of men, supposed to be Fenians, and
robbed of a quantity of arms and ammunition.

II av re, Oct. 27. The closing exercises of the
great Slarine Exposition are taking place here
to-da- and the markets are not open for busl.
nets, it being a general holiday.

This Afternoon's notation.
London, Oct. 27 P. M. 5 20s quiet at 73i.

Erie, 28. Illinois Central, 97.
Liverpool, Oct. 27 P. M. Cotton firm, bnt

not quotably higher. The sales to-da- y will not
exceed 15,000 bales. Beef dull. Lard, 69s.

London, Oct. 27 P. M. Tallow quiet at S3.
Cotton closed last night at Havre at 127f, for
Orleans middlings, afloat.

This Evening' Qnotatlonx.
Liverpool, Oct 27 2'30 P. M. Cettoa

firmer but not quotably higher. Yarns and
Fabrics at Manchester are firmer. California
Wheat quiet and 6teady; red Western heavy at
9s. 9c. Flour heavy. Corn, 37s. 9d.38s,
Lard dull.

FR 0M NEW JOIIK.
Another Transatlantic Steamship Line
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

New York, Oct. 27.-- A new steamship line
has been established to run between this port
and Italian ports. The steamers belonging to
the line are tbe Camilla, Roxana, Miranda, Pal.
myra, Statira, and Cabrlna. The ships are first-cla- ss

English screw steamers, built expressly for
the Mediterranean trade; and it Is expected that
the passage to a port in Italy will be made in
about twenty days. One of tbe steamers of this
lincbas left Naples for this port. A return trip will
be made about the 20th of November. If suffi-
cient freight offers, the steamers will sail direct
lor Italy, otherwise they will touch at Eng.
land. At present steamers will leave everyto weeks, but alter tbe 1st of January n is jn,
tended to make weekly trips.

JTew Torfc Slck Quotations, S 15 p. rilecelvea Oj telenrapa irom liietmuinina APavis. Block Brokers, No. 48 8. ThirdN. Y. Cent. K. i u Panl rt

mil. ana .Kea. ivUlnh MTU
Cle. and Pitt. 87
Chi. and N.W. com. 89
Oblo.and N. W. prf. 00
Chi. nnrtK. loi'i
Pits. F.W.t aud Chl.lia

9o'?: Mil. H. S'a O" V H

AVU KJ, null, A Aa A ou
K

I. it

a p
Ailaia K
VVolls. Fargo.' Co. 28u. M. lxpiesa......... 47Tenn. , new uWGold jjjjf i

Msrlcet fevotish!

JEKKIC K & SONS "

BOTJTHWAKK FOUNDBY;
. Ho. 430 WASHINGTON AVKNTJB. Philadelphia,
WILLIAM WBIQHT'8 PATRNT VAKIABLC

CTJT OF BTKAM-aNQINK- ,

Begnlated by tbe Governor.
MBIttllCK'S BAFJCTT HOISTING 1CAQHINA

Patented June, 1S6S.
DAVID JOY'S

PATENT VALVKLKdtt BTKAM HAMMJUC :

I. M. WESTON'S
PATENT BELF BALANCIBICI

AMD
HYDRO KXTKACTTOR,

rot Cotton or WooUen xaaulao"' TlOmw

J


